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oF THE rIIGc[Ns L.A,IflE pnopnnrv ounvbns AssocnAT.IoN

At a special meeting rof the lhliiggins Lake Properfy ovyners Association, rthe followi:ngnesolution was adoptedl:

WHEREAS,, conlmen{:irng Janurry l, 2006, the Higglns Lake property ownersAssociation (HLPO+) soughti to ottain u **r *ituufu-rooti* for the conduct of iLtsbusiness and entered iorq * iureernent wittr patipringr*""a g lease space at propertyowr€d by Pat spriqgsttrnd (the i,eased Premises). rri, riipoA B'ard oriri**ion (BoD)npproved the commercrial lease, fincling that ttre terms and rental rats \ryere fair and rera-:sonable and in the biest interesrl ofthe ftf,pOe; *J, -

VHEREAS, b'eginning;in 2010, the Higgins Lak,e Foundation (HLF,!leased onl-half oJthe brlilding, a,td u nevrr llease was approved by the HLp9A with a reducedlrentialrate due to the fact it was no'w sharing the space no* **p"*ns; the reutal rate for thnl{LPoA was reducerc I't'om $600 per monttr to $+oo, the trotaf rent:received by lrat $pring-sitead for rhe building imcreased i]onn $600 to SSO0 ;;Lontfr; u*O

WHEREAS eac;h year fi:om 20ll through z0r3 the HLpoA BoD, as affirmedthrough the approval of ttre T'ieasurer's n porf *ri"*J andl approved th,e lease pay.rnents together with rthe Htr"Por{ portion of repair exp.*r ror rrtr'il*-Jpi.l*irrr, *d,
rtrHEREAs,-lri9r to 2r0ll3 ;-t"1" expenses were necessary to server the LeaserdPremises' and in 2013 the exisning sewer line connection from fte municipal rnrain line trotlhe Lease Premises raftg4 car,rsing a sewage backup, and the,re t;il;;-;;*ious ar,tr*mpts to repair the problem, arrd

WHEREAS, a d'ecision tcr take corrective action was made by the Office Managerof ttre HLPOA and n!,!'tq repl;aoe tne Sstrne,**", fin , ut the tortal cost of $2,5g0 withtlre HLF paying one half tlrereof ($1,2901 aniulroa puy*e orui half th;*;fii't"?d;:
and,

WHEREAS, the 2013 J3{}D approv:{ thu payment of Hlpod,s po:rtion of the;s(lw-er line replacement in the anount oi_$t,zgo.o0 it*iir"i;g, in go,od faitlrr, ttrat the cost*of the replacement wr:re the obliigation ofthe HLpoA *a*rirt" r"r*, of the ri,ase; an4

WHEREAS, t* tlhe 20l4lannual yegting, the general memhership of IILpoA ap-proved the 2013 hearsurer's report which incliied t[r 
"ort, 

o,f the ,r**,. tine reptace-n:pnt and,

WHEREAS, rrt the annurall 2014 nreeting, the general mermbership questioned thee)(tr'ense of the sewer lirne replauennent, and thJnewly'r*m"a BoD decide,i tio rotm* upon the question whether.or not }he expenses wEre an obligation of the lancllord or tenant
Frsuantto the HLPOA lease with pat Springstead: and, 

e---



l4rHEREAsi' rtlhe newlly seated 2014 BoD arso deterrnined rhat otkrr expenses ofthe HLPOA shouf$ txr examiinro-;-*a u,qu*i*i;; at the Decembern 2014 BoDmeeting by Marv Bolton that an 
"liril uu 

""iar-t"o "rtr['2013 
year expens,es;

WHEREAS' the HLPTOA attorney was not consulted regarding the sewer line rre-placement instead par spring{;tsad *q *t tm4 rjdD,""eht ayt gbtaine.d separate regalopinions by outside firms *fr'trt *"* i* 
"pporii, 

oo;;"iro* of wherher or not the seuer
ff"rfrtffi*'3:fr1il[ ffi 

p'op-n[ chargeabte;; th; i*n*, under the reaae agreement

WHEREAS" although ttre 2014 BoD detennined that the issue of tlle sewer lineexpense was approvecl by the:2013 llor) in th" ili;.ry;ourse of business, a majority,ofthe 2014 BoD conc'lurJed that tlne.*p"t* was not propedy cfu*geable to the tenant; and,

WHEREAS' tlbe HLPioA through its 2014 BoD passed a resolution that pat$pringstead reimbune the HLFOA 4 q. T*io p.rd f* tihe HLpoA prortion of trrer$ewer bill and pubtished the resotution in the t;;;;fi}014 board minutes; and,

WHEREAS, fat spriq;sitead, based on t\r1qal opiniom he had re,cei'ed, objected1o the published resa'lution foi*innb'ursement, and filed a lawsuit asserting drefamation *fcharacter and inteuticural infllictio" or "*oii*uiiltt*r against HlFo,a-*serting,tmong other thingso thre resolurti,on irlferre.d tre haaengageo in some rwongdloing which
lffi,Hj:"s'a 

rehaction und nton*v du*ugoio ."*ffir.,, him for his inf'red reputar-

WHEREAS' the IILPo'a through its BoD has determined tto withdravr and refractitts nesolution that Pat sipringsr'eaa reiffi;;; riip6i'r"r rhe cosrs of repracing th'sewer line and, in exchangi I'at springstead has agreed to withdraw and dismiss hisdefamation lawsuit filed againsrr t{Lir0e; and,

*HEREAS, iur audit w''* Rot perfbrmed for the year 2013; and

WI{EREAS' the 2014 EcrD has determined that other expenses examined and in.curred prior to 2014 were apprroved try the prior goit-*J'nut those expenses were in-curred in the ordinary crurse of b,usineis.

NoW, THEREFORE, trhe FrLpoA, through its EoD resolves andlordains that:

l. The HLpo.A shalrdixharge and ."t-.:1" F-at springsread from an;r craim forreimbursement or recovery nelatrecl toit" cost of Plumhing Repairs zs referenced above.

2. That in exchange for the resolution as stated herein, it is umderstood:



a' Pat llpringsttead u'itt 
{ismil the pending defamation and intentional

l*:ff o:f ernotiona,t oistress ttawsurt uguinst trr"hr,poe withourrenumem-

b. pat rlpringsrend arnd rrre.-HlpoA through it* BoD winl agree to re_Iease each 
'ot''9r frJrn, uny *o.ur"iui*, il;ffi;" heen or could be madeagainst eacrr other rerated io ttre irruo,*f*r*idt rrrrc r,esorution.

3' That excr3pr Plrlr obrigations 
ryitej.ubor., the JFILpoA BoD shail ame:ndthe HLpoA websirre, includin g-d-iljiour*, ;f*h; D;r;br, B, 2014 meering of theHLP0A BoD to tffi{i*y *tJ'*u *f*rn". or comment related to the learc obligationsof the HLPoA or Pat slpringsttJ-tttrirug*a to costs of repairs a:ferenced above.

4' That this rresi'rution orFthe HL?'A BoD shat wirry forfy five (45) days frornthe date stated herein lbe publirftedir uii *r*uo, rf ,h; nipoe via email, as we' as *n*he HLP'A website fcrr trryo dt t;*; Fc,m the dnte of its adop:ion.

of'FILPOA is adopted ttnir*?b day of t/\:"'at 201-1h

HLP) q &U?,?b ryEtu\Be-K,


